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A I.nst Word.

r the time this article rhall meet the eye of

be will bare alreadytlie reader, we Lope that

Totd. ISut thonld be not yet have exercised

tint dearest privilege of an American citizeu,

we beeeecli bim to hasten to the polls, and

neither rest nor eat until he discharges his

duty to bis country. It is hut a small matter

to give one hour to pur native land out of all

the yoar, and we call upon all to deposit their

tallota aa soon as they possibly can. We
juk them, in the name of that great Republi-

can party which they have so often helped to
make victorious, not to scratch any candidate
on our ticket, and above all not to scratch the
Hon. M. llussell Thayer. We do not put it
on grounds of party or of personal merit. Wa

have already considered his claims on both
tLeao heads. Bat we say to those Republi-

cans who scratch, think of the ingrati-

tude and the gross discourtesy you are
meting out to a most worthy gentleman.
Mr. Thayer did not seek the nomination.
He persistently declined to be a candidate.
He honestly did not wish it. We know that
he was unwilling to accept it even when it was

tendered. The party, however, in Convention

assembled, rose above all rings and cliques,

and compelled him to accept the nomination.
And now to defeat and insult bim in the house
of lils friends, and to elect bis enemy after we

have compelled him to receive the nomination,
la infamous. It is as though by our hands we

lifted him up only that we might drag him
down. We oannot believe that such treatment
will be meted out to him. It will be an en-

couragement to the "rings," for they will
justly say: "If this is the fate of an honora-
ble gentleman, nominated fairly and in good
faith, why not resort to corruption ?" Repub-

licans of Philadelphia ! we have victory in
Our reach. Will not eacli do his duty, and
vote the whole ticket, thus rewarding our
friends, and rebuking Andrew Johnson and
Ida satellites in our midst ? Lot each of our
readers who has not voted vote at once.

The Conduct of the Democracy in the
Campalgu.

Wb should think that the Democratic party,
in looking back over the manner in which it
has conducted the past campaign, would be
filled with sincere shame. It has grovelled in
low personality, and sought by abuse to
achieve what it could not gain by quiet argu-
ment. They have dragged into the contest
the personal character of our candidates for
Judge, and sought to injure them by virulent
attacks. Thus, Judge Williams was a
"genteel pettifogger," and Mr. Thayera
"mere politician," when it is known by all
that against the personal character of these
gentlemen not a word can be truthfully
"breathed. By Buch low tricks have they
sought for victory. We had hoped that in a
contest for a judicial position, in which all
the candidates were men of acknowledged
purity, we could see the opposition rise
above such Billingsgate logio and act like
gentlemen. So far as our opponents are con-

cerned, we can only express regret, and have
another argument furnished in favor of the
Tribune' theory, that "the only reason the
Demooratio party continnes to live is because
of the Inherent depravity of human nature."

Sbb that toub Republican neighbor votes;
not only do your own duty, but urge him to
do hia. Remember that every Republican
vote not polled ia a Democratic gain. Bring
Up the negligent by any means, if necessary.
Counsel bim to do his duty, and aid our groat
cauae.

If you know of any frauds attempted to be
perpetrated, do not hesitate to make them
known to our officers at the polls. The Demo-
cracy are desperate, and will not hesitate to
defeat the will of the people by forging papers
and every other means.

If thb city o f Philadelphia goes for the De-
mocracy, Andrew Johnson will be endorsed in
the very place which refused to reoeive
him, when he passed through six months ao.
Shall we do honor to him to-da- y If

Examine Yocb Tickets. The Democracy
have got up some with all the Republican
nominees exoept Hon. M. Russell Thayer.
Beware of this IuHidiou3 attempt to defeat one
of our tried friends and best selections.

Rbmkmbkb the polls close at G o'clock. This
law was passed by the Legislature to prevent
the frauds which were perpetrated undercover
of the night. Therefore vote early, aud get
your vote in

Trader Unions will remember that Judge
Ludlow denounced them ns "oppressive tyran-

nies," and they will vote according as their
self-respe- dictates.

Iv voff have not voted, vote :tt once. The
contest may be close, and your vote may de-

cide it for or against our loyal cause.

THE DAILY EVEMNG TELEGRAPH miLADELFIIIA, TUESDAY,
I Aw ADvKNTPRoua Tba vfi.lbr. A Melbourne

paper announces the arrival In that city or Mr.
CbrlHtian Fricdrlch 8chafer, it Gorman traveller,
who came overland from fljdney, the frroater
part of the way on foot. Mr. 8cbafcr la of a
dwarOMi stat or, from the effect of an Injury
to the -- pine received in youth, but in nplto of
this pbvMcnl drawback he ha, during tbe last
fifteen yearn, travelled over a great part of the
surface of the world, ruoMly as pedestrian. Ho
has passed through every countrl" Europe,
through AhU Minor, fvrls, Egypt, North Africa,
and across the width of North America, fr m
the Atlantic to the Pivclflc, on foot and alone,
lie luifl in the course of his wandering corn-jilc- d

a larire nia'-- s of observations on the cus-
toms and character of too various populations
through which he his prised; carries a book of
eioih utials, in which bispas-porl- s are attached,
and in which he hns Hutoaraplis of potentates!
ambasnilors, pcneials, governor, consul,
mayors, aud mandxrin, which, when his tour
is completed, will be an iutereslinpr collodion.
He propoe to make a complete tour of these
colonies and to pas through Eastern Asia
(India and China), llnibhinir bis long rambling
by a bold journey on foot through ttusian
Tartary back to bis home.

A Froo Stout. A writer in Science Gossip
snys: "A nenr ueicbbir. unon whrwo vemeiiv I
can rely, recently opened a drain in Kent, when
nc made me folio aini; discovery: At tbe
mouth of the drain were placed tw o large atones,
in measurement nearly two feet equitre and
three inches thick; the one at too top rested
clo-el- upon the one beneath. Unon liftinir It
from the lower Ktone, the bkeletons of five fros
were discovered; they wero in a circle in tho
centre of the stones, ouite flat. Unon taltimr
one of them up and holding it lo the light, there
wa? only a threadlike appearance of bones be-
tween tbe dry. flattened, and fleshier nUln?
these fk ins were clear and beautifully marked.
in mis state mey were seen by several persons,
and by each of them the frozs wero conaiiierod
to be dead; tut when the water commenced to
now over them there was a slight easniu? nnr.
ceived In the threats of each; by degrees tho
bodies swelled, and life and motion returned
Then, to the surprise of the beholders, tbe lrogs
pprane up, and ran away into the drain. How
did these frogs get beneath the stone that
covered the lower one so closely? There was no
fpace for them to enter or depart, and upon the
Bunaces mere was not the slightest indentation
made ry the frogs. It whs supposed to be thirty
years at;o that the stones were placed over the
orain."

Blood- - Corpuscles. Tbe London Review
saye: "Apaper.havlnir arptarcd in the last
number of the Microscopical Journal, which to
a certuin extent evideuced an exception to Pro-
fessor Gullivei's views on the subject of blood-corpuscle- s,

the Professor has written an article,
which will appear in the forthcoming1 number
(November) of the Journal of Anatomy. Having
been favored with a opy of tho paper, we can
state that the author has brought forward amplo
evidence to prove the correctness of his opi.
nions. There c:io, we think, be little doubt
that his classification of animals, based on the
form and structure of the blood-globule- still
holds true. Professor Gulliver divides all verte-
brate animals Into two groups Orst, those
whose blood-corpuscl- present a well-define- d

nucleus, Pyrenamala, a including the
birds, reptiles, and fishes; and second, those in
which no real nucleus exists in tho blood
disks; to this scctiou be gives the name of
Apyrencrmafa: it embraces only one order, that
of Mammalia. Prafessor Gulliver says that the
torm or the blood-corpuscl- in some mammals
is so remarkable that by them alone the species
may be distinguished. This is true
of the great ant-eate- r, Myrmecophaga julala."

Destruction of an Old Church. -- Tbe Pali-Mal- l

GascttQ says: "It has been found neces
sary to Dull down one of thn for
churches now remaining in North Yorkshire
the Church of s, Sliogshy in conse
quence oi its decayed condition. The church
is an ancient rectory, and formerly belonged to
ine patronage or the abbot and convent of

imoy. ine old church contained a cross
legged efliey oi one of the Wvvills. who trarli
tionand Dodstvorth manuscripts sav. Riur rim
famous snake of Slingsby, which is reputed to
have been so terrible that the highway to Mal
um was divei ted one mile to tbe Bonlhtn mis.
the snake's lair. In the tomb below the effigy a
tKeieion was found, tne bony hand of which
wore a splendid aud massive gold ring, having
the death'6 head and cross-bon- es picked out in
colored enamel. The tomb, the skeleton, and
tbe cfligy have been preserved, aud will be re-
stored to tbe chancel of a beautiful Norman
church which is to be reared on the old site, of
Which the Hon. Mrs. Howard will lay the foun-
dation stone. From below the foundations of
tbe old church coins of the Hanse Town Con-
federation (twelfth century) were dug up."

A PuiLAiiKLpnia Artist at Washington.
The Washington VhronWe remarks as follows
in reference to Gulager's celebrated picture rep-
resenting Fort Sumter after its capture:

"We have witnessed a magniBcent historical
painting representing Fort Sum'.er after its cap
lure, the work of Charles Gulager, of the Adjutant--
General's otlice, whose ability as a marinoartist is unquestioned, and whose works are
universally admired. The grim mass of mint
surrounded by the glorious stars aud stripes,
tbe monitors tossing upon tbe billows in the
olhug, the whole scene lighted by the sun j istbreaking through the clouds to the eastward,
are represented with consimmate skill. The
picture is enclosed in a beautiful black waluut
lratne, aud is well worthy ol a pluce in one of
our public buildings."

No Railway Slebi-ers- . In Germany, some of
the railways are now constructed without wood.
The rail is made about nioe inches high, with
a broad flut te, which rests on a d

bod of ballast, aud when properly placed is fur
tber supported by a layer of gravel. Thus con."
structed, the Jerky motion of a train, occa-
sioned by numerous sleepers, is done away
with; the hammering sound becomes a steidy
continuous roar, tho longitudinal bearing Is dis-
tributed over a greuter dUUuce, and theneeJ
lor repairs occurs but rarely.

Thk Paris Exhimtion Mkpalb. The Ita-peii-

Commissioners of th Paris Exhibitionannounce tbat they are actively enga-'e- inthe medals and diplomas; Owinzto the great number of these rewards, a longertime will be required to get them ready thanwas at first calculated upon. A notice will hpublished stating the time and place of theirdelivery.

Artificial lea Tho London Mechanics'
Maraime dctcilbes a new and very effective Ice
machine. It Is simply an alr-pam- o fitted to a
bottle. Tbe bot'le Is half filled with wa'er, and
tbo pump is (irt to work. Air Is first numoftd
out, and then the water rapidly CTapnra es. To
complete thr vaounm and inciease the evapora
tion, tbe air and aqueous vanr pumped out are
nmuo loiravemea nonow cylinder containing
sulnhuria acid, which of course Instantly ab-oi- b

the rooi-tur- e. Tbe evajora'lon Is so rapid
thattbo remaining water Is o nek I v converted
in'o a masH oi ice. Four minutes' pumpu,ir
rinm-- tu iriiiu- - IWO pilll 01 lee, WIT 1 ail
appxratus which only c jsts about twelve dollars
in goiu.

Longevity in Eniland. Among the deaths
registered in England in the year 1H65 ther
were i men and OH women above 100 years
old, viz., f men aud 25 women, aged lit); 4
men ana lit women, ag-- d 101; 0 men and 11
womtr, aged 102; uien and 4 women, aged
10:i; 1 inau and 7 women, aged 104; 2 men and
i women, aged JU!; 1 woman, aged 10'J; 1

man aua i woman, aged uu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fjgr NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

COK & CO., Agents for the "Tklkcibapb'
and Newspaper Presa of tne wholecountry, haveRK-MOVE-

from FIFTH and CUEHNUT Hlreeta to No.
14 d. &IXTH Blreel, second door above WALNUT,

Offk k:-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Mrwrt. Philadelphia
TRI BUN K BUIUHMW. New York. 7SOJ4P

Jgf" JOHN B. COUGH,

AT IIOIITIITLTIKAL II A LL,

Under the ausflces of lha

VOI NO MFN'8 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

WIDMM) l;irM, OCTOBKH 9,
Hubjtct "Klofiuenoe and Orators."

1I111.SDAV M'DMitU, OCTOBER 10,
Subject "Fact aud Fiction."

Admission, 50 renU; no exlra charge for rexerved
Ht'otH.

'ticket for Bale at AHlimi-nd'- Nn. ?4 nhuntsirret, mid l the floor of I lie Mall on the evfnloKof
i ne j.fcuiren. j'ooro open ui7 o Clock; lecture begins
uviiuaiitri uviurn o. 1U S

JKJ5? TWELFTH OfJARTSBLY RETORT
01 Hie IUKAKU JA TIUNAL HANK.

1'hii.adki.i'iiia, October 7. 167,
UKiSuUKUK.

Loans and Discounts t2,574,79j'8ij
U.H.lionds deposited to secure

circulation 700.000D
U H.lionds (t)j8iid loBecure,deposits lw.000'00

, I3.37I.70VMa k t,-- .,.j't.c ij iiBiiuiiHi i.niiHn,,,,, .V2 Ytl 113
Due by oilier Banks siUuSTii

iVl.SjOVfJ
l ot Notes 8WWi7'44
Isallonal itaok Notes 9.8i,Voi
Hlale do, ., !);uo
tio-cl- 11,015 0
FxrbeiiKHH lor Clearing House,. 4 n,i3,M5
himu iiuuih l:,0iM.i3

l,.n:.ri9
i.072,627 40

LIABILITIES.Capital Btook ? ooo.iioo-Oi- )

Surplus Fund 3Sti,iiO0 0t)
l'isci.unt and Interest, nrollt

aud loss, let8 expenses 1S9.437 29
6iW,4a7'2flIndividual Deposits :,7'J!.7SO 64

t). B. Deposits 40,filS M
Due lo National Hanks ?A 7li,44
Due to other Ranks a 421--

Unpaid Dividends 3 i.litn.'jli
Circulation V.K),83'l'llO

3,5a.l0'17

5.07J.127J4S

WL. KCHAFfER, CaslTierT"

' SIXTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF
THE NAl'lu.VAL Ha Nli nv ruif. iiif.

PUBLIC.
Pnn.ADKi.eniA, Oct. 7, 187.

RESOURCE- -.
Notes end Hills Discounted $1,13.S39'10
U. H. M,i,a uri'mmru Willi , ran.

Hiiterol thn United Hiuten B03,00trCO
Hum 1'iiaie (productive) 131,057 24

1,770,7 16 34
I.cgal-tende- r Notes and Specie.... l,gjfNitllonal Hunk NottH SI, 004 00
Frnclinttul Currency uud Uiauios 1.1,1.16 91
I'remlums 29 312--

Due t'OlU other Ranks 260,263 11
BI2.VI.T4Expenses and Taxes KI.7WM

Totlll f2,4UU,018'78
LIABILITIES.Capital Stcck. full paid Ii.oon.noo-o-

nctiliitiou 417. 0 09I)e posits 931,116 Oil
i'luiiW - 44,3072

1 otai...... f2,4oo.n-8'-
I. Joser It V, Mumford, Cashier of lite National Rankor Hie Republic, of Plilladelpliln , do solemnly swearthai tbe above Htatenieut li true to the beat of mvknowledge and belief.

JOSEPn P. MUNf FORD. Cashier.
PKNNSYLVANIA Pn.Hinn now

PAN Y.
TbKARPRF.R'S IlKPARTMltNT,

rrrvF&AKfHIA' September 16, 1867.
?f011Pi IO ONl)HOLDER8.

itmiiSi .?et,?g,.of l.he Uoar1 of Wrectora. held on 4thloilwlug preamble aud resoluiloa wereadojiied-
tayihTii:Setrou't ?J'plLca,tIons hve been mad9SJinHtl"aDjr "m th?. h'1er of the First and
fntn ?i?l?Jl1. '0D B,?Dd8 10 convert the same
yuvrm7:tareob'ftrai wor,saKe

l',e80 '.ved. TnUb.e Treasurer be and he Is herebyto cause public notice to be given. that thisCompany Is now prepared to exchange lis Registered
iv'.'.il, I!.8n;u.r1d,b.y f Ke,,pral mortgage upon lineL,m.lV1'iU1!pljla to i'"8ur. ot the estate, real and

StfMb-0- 0 the rottd to1

cafioJ Srth,M?m,lll0n 04,1 be bUiaei " RPP"-- J

16 THOMAS T. FIRTH , Treasurer.
OFFICE" OF THE l.BIItnu rrrAND NAVIOATTON wv J

.1, 'ur AI.Ki.PiiIA, Ot 5, 167.
Ti ?ckh.vders of u,ls Umipany are retiuentei to

Vt, ..B..,i'l,"'ce as "00" as Pusslble. and obtain a
Sn fpViM.Clrcular"le,.,u'n8,otnem '18 privilege ofupon certain terms, to tbe new loan about3n.n atd alB0 e Important general

--
1U ' b: Treasurer.

JgT WIEGASD'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use.

and ABSOLCT1CLY fcAFI FROM AN Y
OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Ofllce of BaMCSL WORK, N. E. cor-ne- r
of THIRD and DOCK H'reeUi. 9 13 4p

tt"pII,LL0WAY,s OINTMENT AND
l,ru,U,f"ll,yJ or ''ilhimmatloii of the

tile
1 Ttyr,r,r f,'ue:: un,,K th.B 8Pr,r, and i'a -

r.iin'KB 1,1 .T, V. ve iiiitneuiate re- -

aUHck.a nd' ?,w '
. I'.f? .b ylo.. of

u ,rl,i'eiil CltangKS of tneatniospiiere dtirleg ihia.ua on, are litirnd liv

lUStutbsSt

t3" PEOPLE DIKFEi' ON MANY POINTS,
T.11' T ALL AdRKK THAT TUI'LONDON UAIH CX)LOU RKHTORKR AND

"JoSnnS. "Hair Color Restorer"
"I Is the most "Hutr Col tr Reetarer"

oSrinn" ''Hair Color ReiUirer"
linrtnn. Reliable Hair "Hair Color Restorer"? "Hair Color Kestorer"

Mm, Restorative "Hair Color Restorer"nn ' llalr Color Rtwlorer"..K?''. Ever Introduced "Hair Color ReHtorer"
inrtS "Hair Color Restorer"

tothe "Hair Color Restorer""Londou" ini.i.t' j... ,...,
'London' American "Hair Color Restorer"' 'Uiudun 'HalrCtilorRHatorer"lndon" People "Hair Color Restorer"Utndou ' "Hair Color Res'orer""London" For Realorlr.it "HnirCninr nL,nr"Iondoii" "Hair Color Restorer"'IOndntl" tlntr ItKlr.nil n..,.,.ar'l,. . ' ' Willi JVC.U.D.Joudou Hllalr(ifr KHHtorer"

i,oiidoii TreventlDg JUlr Color IteHtoror"IUlldoIt" LI .. - i ...1 I.... a.....aJ1 juii V'Uiur AtJTi'lyiimon" Raldness. HkIi. u.rar"
h n.w! . . "Hair Color Restorer1'

Llre Prevent "Hair Color Restorer"
LoKmli" Growth, thellalr -- hSU ir"i.oiidtin" in. " r.:r" ..i

" nd from "Hair Color Restorer""lndiiii ni, fN.i,., wi,,rrr"London" Heaiily, Falling. "Hair Color Restorer"
1 .r lirll'ruiiiiu nelore or alter lu use:ai'pliftt liv the hand or soft brush.
t a titnile; pt-- r dnen. Bold at Dr.

V., N,,H" Wo- - M N- IXTir street, nbuve Vine.
M llPHde lilitH t.nH iliu If... ill.... r.. r. .li...
In Toilet A rllcl

SPECIAL NOTICE8.
I5ET ,TI,K "KVKNINO TELRilRAPU" MAY

aim ays be 10'ttti at tli
r..N- - Wl B- - riFlKKNlll "re?, ju"' bSRw"

2H lot
ICC- t- THK I3KAN80N.S HAVE NOT SOLD

old Coal Vaid. No. M7 Hmuh BKOA11rtirtvpt. below LornltMrd, as has been reportd, butoiitltiue selling the
RE.vr QUALITIES OF COALat fitlr prices.

Htperior l.FHIOH and genuine P.AOT.K VF.INal ays on baud I 2m4p

PIANOS.

fizyjj UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION

PAJCIHI, 1807.

Steinway & Sons Triumphant,
HAVING HFEN AWARDED

TlIKHRsT HH4KD (.Oil) DIEDILI'OR
AMEHU'.lN PI ANON,

In all three stylrs exhlbltei, this MEDAL belug d'.
tlnctly classified first In order of merit by tne unaul-- n

oun verdict of International Jury.
FOR BALE ONLY BY

DLASIUS BROS.,
820 tuthslf NO. 1O0U IIKNKI'T NT.

X H E WEB E R PIANO
Ift prorfbnnced by the Flrtt Musicians in the country

THE BEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Inwumsc rower, Siceetnrsi, Brilliancy, and
Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Touch,

and Durability.

Sbonlnger Co. New Patent Kxpretsloii
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
A (4 BE AT IXVFNTION.

J. A. CETZE,
2ImSp NO. 1108 CHEN BUTT NTREKT.

M 7 J. E.
HAS liKMOVBD

HI STOCK OF

Stcck JL Co.'.s, and Haines Bro.'s Pianos,
ASu

Mason 1 Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
IO HIN FiKW AND ELEOAXT NTOUK,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
0 2 "t North SMe. above Ninth.

AMUSEMENTS.
ftor additional Amusement tee Third Page. I

(CONCERT nALL,V tHKoNDT Ktret, aoovo TwelRu.
For a short time onln. coiiiaienulnir on

TL'DAY KVKNINO, OutoherlS,an' every nlKht after udiII furttier iinlee. and onW RIlNrhniV mil MATIIUIitv A c .

at s o'clock. I he wonder uud marvel of the e.
ilWALYP. K

The Bunk of Itevmui 1,11 tinieitled.'1111;; VISION! OF lsl .JOHN i'REHENTED TO
From deelgus by the celehrai'ed Frcnrn artist. Ous-tav-

Dure, and tho most emiiifiit ariisti In tins
sentiUK what Hi. John si wiien a door lu Heaven
R'velution. Cbuimeneiug wltn the Vision ol the
visi3ZaoiihV u,,u,u" w,lu lue

CAY OF JUDGMENT.rrnK Rian i kucs asc.ndinu to heavenThe wicked deMcendliiB Into
THK IIOITOMI.F.SH PIT.VII.WS flV TUI.- ii..ito..V.

i'l i--i rT ' V, mi , . l . ? T. JKW;
1UIH OLE FOR MI NU A CK JfE O FI!'U1D11 t Br LI, tl I.' . r,n..

It seeming to the beholder one periect blaze of glory.

7 .v wuicu nave iiueathe largest halls In all the cities of this country with.. .. . . .tliA tliitut r.. H r. ml iiT.il I i i i.v..v.. uu iui.ciiil;viii. in tut) cjmmunity.were placed before tbe nulnin hv rh r,a.t p
D'OBt eminent divines nf il.r. iik-vii- vrn-in-
Thou hivu bun rmrt..A a W ""',C'"ui.Tu uimuin;aiuui iuairuiiioenceaud Splendor iifver before attempted, at a cost of
eminent artist., Hammalt Billings, Esq., whose bril- -. . , ,ItHtit nnnnanl inns f iri.nMA ' i- - ,....... i, w. Hi a miuui ui oi., juiiu navefully borne out the statement made hy the Rev.A llmrl. Itiirnii. nf 1 1, u n..n. , . t. . .

on the Rook of Revelation." that theje "vlilo i rwould make the finest (.rawing In the world." Andin order that the entire community may be enabledtO VIAW thPFtn hPAIlttllll Ctrl Inalmnnu.
tinns. tbe price of
AumisniviS iu alii rAIUU OF THE HALL li

TLACED AT TWKNTV.PIVP ik etJK-r-
No Reserved Heats. '

KXHIR1TION WEDNESDAY and SATCRD kYbTMiNOONM. at2. o'clook. whan rMMrm, aim h.admitted for 15 ceuta each. Doors open, Kvonlni;, at
7 o'clock; commence at 8. Afternoons, doors open at2 o'clock; commence at Vi. Ticket cilice open durluirthe day.

city will please publish tbli advertisomeut.cull atten-
tion to the same, aud send bill to Concert Hall. Octo-
ber 16. A. OUDNKY,

lu 8 Proprloior.

--- HE MECHANICAL
LAUNDRY COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA,

INtOlirOBlTCD 1807.
CAPITAL 100,000
M17UMC11IPTION I'KIt E OF Nil A BEN 10

The Mechanical Laundry Company, whose eita.
Ulshment, located on

NINTH STREET, It K LOW Hit KKItSOV,
It, thelareestof Itsklrd In the country, are now dfor bus ness. Orders mv )... iurt .i... r

; htnlen island Dyeing KstHhllsbmeut, No. 41ivonn Ulith s'reet. and No. 1522 Rltlge aveuueOiltei olllces will be opened lu a lew days, of wulchdue notion will be given.
Washing done at no cents per dozen. All articleculled lor and delivered free or charge, aud all clotu-li.(- (

It.sl wilt be mld lor.
No inJurlouH ulieinicals used. All work performed

i the bust poss.ble manner, under the superinten-
dence of experienced and careful operative. The
pi.hlic are invited to insrert the Laundry

Holders of linir abate of to, k will huve their bills
rendered uiontlilv. wlin u dUoount or 2U percent,
b i ck may be subscribed fur at theoiHceot

HENRY C. POLLOCK. Treasurer,
r: No. 110 tenth PIXTU Street, Philadelpbli.

IEWIS LA DOM US & CO.,
DIAMOKD DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

TVo. HO.'J CHKHNUT HTllKKT,
Would luvlte the atteuth n of purchaser to their

large slock of
(iKNTV A.M l llllKK' WATCH F.- -,

Jutit received, of the llnest European makers.
Independent quarter, erond, and in

sold and silver c8'
Aleo, A M hRICAN W A1 CII K8 ot nil sl.es,
HlHUiOHd nets. plnH. Htuiis. ltlnwH.
Coral. Malarhlte, tiuttiH, aud Kuucin Heti. in

eieel variety. 18 IJlp
eOl.IU hll.VKRWARi: ft all kinds, Including a.

absortmvut suitable ror ltridal Pro euts.

OCTOBER 8, 1807.
DRY GOODS.

JAHKRUPT STOCK
or

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION.

CURWEN STODDART & BR'ITIIKR,
Having purchase 1 a Urge portion of the above

Btock.are prepared t offer DECIDED BAROAIN3
to their ctutomeia.
NON.4nO,43,AKI431 N. NKC OND MTRF.ET,

8lt A ROVE WILT) V.

CLOAKING VELVETS
OF AI.E, WIItTII AND UR.I Dt'V,'

A nil! line at a small advance on auction price,

CIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER.
AJN. 400, 10, AND 43 1 N.NF.t'ON D KTItRET,

JSt AROVK WILLQ VV.

QNK DOLLAR IRKKCU MKRIN01J3,

AM. 4JHADFS, AT LOW rKK KI,

CIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
NOM. 400,432, AND 1,1 1 N.MFCOND STREET,

10 fi 91 AROVK WILLOW.

rpWENTY-FlV- E CENT DRKSd GOODS.

A splendid line or FALL AND WINTER 8TYLK3
at L'O to H cents.

CIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
KOH. 480, 138, AND 13 1 N.NEt'ONDMTREbT,

Id 8 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

L L-- W OOL BLACK
f 910TNSELI A K DE LAINF.S, 37', CENTS.

Superior to any former lots.

CIRWEN STODDART & BKOilTEU,
NON.430,40, AND 131 N. SECOND STREET,

10 8 3t AROVK WI L LO W

ROLLED POP LI ffst
IN CHOICE SIIADFS,

From Trldaj's Auction Pale.

( IRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
RON. 430, 13a, AN D 431 N. SECOND STR F.ET,

108t AROVK WILLOW.

L O N C AND SQUARE
BLANKET SHAWI S,

OF ALL STYLES.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHBR,

NOS.4SO, 439, AND 43 1 N. SECOND STREET,
l03t ABOVK WILLOW.

QROCHE SHAWLS
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES, NEW DC

SIONS AND COLOKIXJS,

CUB WEN STODDAUT & BROTHER,
NOS.400.433MND 431 N.SECOSD STREET,

10 6 M ABOVK WILLOW.

WL A. K li K 'V
'AND

MagiilOceut L)ons Silk Velvets,

All the good widths of these rich real FRENCH
FABRICS,

Bilk mid Worsted French Pnnllna inC - i iu VUIUTJU
crowns, uarnets, jaoaus, ureeus, Blues, etc

BIBBED POPLINS,
Ottomans. Velours. Browna. , nniit.n. Tmn. au A. U T, AUA

uurs, ureeus, sa ooea, uarnets, Blues, etc.

PLAID POPLINS.
Elegant Extra Large Plaids, new stvllah nnmhinn.

lions.
ISIIK Faced Plaids for Misses
Low Priced Wool Plaids.

BLACK POPLINS.
All the Rrades, fl-o- to .

Black Pf plln Alpacas, 75, 85 cents, and tim
Fine Stock Black Dress Goods.

SHAWL BOOM.
Paisley Look and Bquare Shawls.
Klenant Brocbe Long Shawls.
Lupin's Black Thibet bhawls.
Woollen bhawls, finest stock ever o Bored.

CLOAKINGS.
All tbe New Plaid Cloaklugs.
All the New Btaples and Fauciea. (9 7stuth

CLOAKS
Ol all the New Btyles, ready made, or made to order.

OIRARU itow.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their tint-cla- ss stock of

Lt CES AND LACK GOO )S.

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, ETC.
To which addition will constantly be made of

theNOVELTJKH OF THK bKAWO.
rhey offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART

MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At to, 85, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

AIlOH tfMVHIO

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEOKGE F11YEK,

Ntf. 016 rilKtNl'T MTREGT,
IThb received and now open his Fell ImpnrtHtloii of

INDIA KHAWl AND KCARFH, logetUer with
oilier kinds ot Miawls. A ho,
ItUII D It FAN GtiflH,

IlI.At K MI.UN,
POPLLN,

t'LOaUIntiM
10 St t ETC., I

To which the attention of purchasers is Invited. The
koodd me ptttchuot-- lur cash, aud will he sold cheup.

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have bow opened their FALL AND WINTER laportatlons of ,

NILK Vr.LTtTS AND CLOTH.
PITBB SILK CLOAK YELVMT opLYONS NANli 'ACTUKE,
BLACM VELVET CLOIIM.dahlia velvet ci.oihm.PI'BPLK V LV FT t LOTUS
IIKOWN VELVET CLOTHS.
WHITE VELVET CLOTHS.

ERENCII ANTRA HAN C Tils.
LA K Fill If ASTKACITtS.

DAHLIA FKENCII AS Til A (1 II s.
IJARNET EKt-'.NCII'A- fKA4 IIAN.AnilEtt OI.OK D A 11 11 If II 11,
DROWNS, HUE IS. AND WHITE ASTRA.CHAN.
CiKRMAN ASTPACtTAN f I.OTH-- , f f,.r.Browns, Blacks, and Whlica, with a groat van-t- y ofFANCY AND TLAIN CLWUd, for LadleiU"'s- - UlttMhlt

CUTLERY.
PEARL,

IVORY.

RUDDER HANDLE.

IC TV I V 1-- M,

STEEL AM) PLATED BLAOKi.

SET'- - fXTLERT IN BOKEWOOD
CASES 9IODEKATE lRICEfl

A LABUESTOCKTO SELECT FRO.Tt AT

CIABK & BIDDLE'S,

No. 712 CnESNUT Stroot,
9 IS wfoiemrp PHILADELPniA.

AGENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Compan v.
OFFICE or

DE HAVEN 8c BROTHER,
NO. 40 SOCTH IIIIBD STBEET,

Philadelphia, October f, lr.
We desire torn , a titini Inn in th. iiinu..nn. ..

relative price of the Flret Mortaage Bonds of Union
Fiiclflo Railroad, aud the price of Government.

We wonld today slva thHsn hnmiu m.m a..f"J m uuference of
1K7 m taking In exchange U. 8. 6 of 18S1.

I.twi 4z 5 H.. k ... .......
irusutlMI.

1Ia-,-
do. do.

i or iv . j, june uwrae,
1167 87 do. do. 7 Cv. JiiIt Ihaiu.

(For every thousand dollars,)
We offer these Bonds to the public with

fidence In their security.

10 Urn DE HAVEN & BRO.

URE SPICES,
From FaMwIok & Palmer, London.

JUST RFCEIVED.
Pare Mace,

Cloves,
Allspice.

Cinnamon,
OluKer.

White BUcfc and lied IVpier,
Nutmegt,

Fine Mm, turd.
ALSO.

Pure Bermuda Arrow Root,
Cream Tartar,

ttaleratus, and
Boda.

miOi I'OLTON & CLABKE,
K. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT NTS.

9 14 tnthfl4p PHILADELPHIA.

s IMILIA SIM I LI BUS CDRANTUB.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMO'.OI'A'rHlt) HI'KTIFIf.S

Have proved, from the most amole experience, an
entire success simple, prompt, efficient, aud reliable.
i uey are toe ouiy jueuiciuc purljctiy adapted to
Iitipiilai- use so simple that mUtalces cannot be made

them: ho harmless as to be tree inim dauber,
and so flicleut vn to be always relluliie. They hare
rhist-- the hluhrst comiuenuatiou lrom all. aud will
always render satisfaction.
Aos Gilts.

1, Cures FBVKllo, uorgestion, innummaunns.... a
i, " WOltJIM, Woriu Fevr. Wtiroi Colic js
;i. " C RM Ml t'UMU. IiiUuls ia
4, " DIAKRIKKA Ot Children or adults.
6, " hi'hKN I KttV, Griping, illllous Coilc 2

, critii.nita unot.-- , vuuintiifc.
7, " COL'ullS. Colds, Bronchitis. ,. 25
H, " N L'UAl (II A, 1 ooilmclte. Facuache 2i
!i. " HEAltiCIIKS. Sick lleatluche, Vertigo. 25

in. " DVbPKI'HI A, Hiliiius btoiuatli. -- .. 2JS

11. bl)l'l'ltl'SKI) or Pal I11I PHrlodn 25- ' VH I I too pro'tiKe Periods 25
is! ' CRUVP, Cough, ditliouir Breathing zi
H " HALT 1(11 KlfM. iirvsipelus, 2".
1,1, Rllkl'M ATISJI. ltheuaiatlc Pi.lus in
It:. " FKV J'.R AMI AO IF, Chill Fever, Agues Mfi i.i ;m, blind or metiuiuK- - mi
is, " OF11 II A I.U1 , aud soie or Wejk Kye ftii" CATA KK II. Acute or Chroulo. liilhifuz

. " WIK-OHIN- COUGH, Violent Cuugbs Xn
"21. " Ab'lliMA.Onnressfd BreathlnB...

22 KAR DIsCHARUKi, Impaired Hea-Vu- B ii
la, " bl :BOHH A. Knlnrgcd Glatidn.Hwelliuics ?i
H, OKM'.RALDFUJLiI V, Physical We"k"

iir.i-- r.
2.1, ' DROP-- and scanty Kecretloi. 8..." .r'y.r-r- ' ?: "icgneia trom ridluir in
27, " jii)JM!.t nienAsit. Grnve'" NFJiVCim 5028, UKIill.ri'V,

.. K!"5.Nr:t Involuntary UlAi,tt
SOKK AIUUTII. Canker..

3D. " ll(lH w i: A K N E 8, WntHiia
M, " PAINFUL I'l.ltl.Ds, w,ii s.

SIIKFKRINO at :i,ane t.f 1
M)

" I 'Oiliu, Li'.'.'""" ruaVlVW!Mi$ r- -u 6D

Of so large Vials. Moriin-- ..,
cine every ortllttaVdlH.'e'a'laXU uLJect to, und a book of dir,.uu .1, W

for fail Priva e ijiM'HslsVhoTh'foVcVi'rini0
and lor Preventive Treiimeu' ... v.u ?
ant. rccK- -t Lases 'a--

. ,
Vt inisurnrt iifiutif tin iiu 11,.,

tr iv ..w. . " 1" .? "K!' box, are sent
i. .... ,

. "y oiiui or Kiitreut. free of
.1 , ,,. ,ri,.e

MrtiSf ,7fi'"s' HPBCIFIC HOMa',0-V- t
RlfoAV.WAY JSJf YrV' OU1Ue

m. JltiUilihrt'i lu ...ui.iui H.iiu .i 1. ! nniAA
I.eit-oi.all- ir hy letter, as above, for all f ruis of"
oibeat.t, b 10 g tax


